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Upon reaching maturity, Sphodros males emerge from their burrows an d
wander in search of suitable mates (Coyle and Shear 1981) . During this period,
they are especially vulnerable to predation. Fitch (1963) observed a jumping
spider, Phidippus audax (Hentz) (Salticidae), attack and quickly kill a male S .
litchi that was confined in an open glass jar in his laboratory . In view of an
interesting account of a trapdoor spider (Uinmidia sp .) (Ctenizidae) caught by a
Steatoda triangulosa (Walckenaer) (Horner and Russell 1986), S. triangulosa and
other theridiids could conceivably prey upon male Sphodros .
I thank Dr . Norman Platnick of the American Museum of Natural History fo r
spider identifications, Dr. Charles Michener, University of Kansas, for providin g
laboratory space, and Paul Liechti, Kansas Biological Survey, for providing a
microscope and supplies. For reviewing the manuscript I thank: Dr. George
Byers, Dr . Henry S. Fitch, and Joseph T. Collins, University of Kansas, and Dr .
Norman Platnick . Specimens were deposited in the American Museum of Natural
History .
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COMMENTS ON A WOLF SPIDER FEEDIN G
ON A GREEN ANOLE LIZAR D
Reports of terrestrial, araneomorph spiders feeding on vertebrates are
infrequent . Cokendolpher (1977. J . Arachnol ., 5:184) observed a female Argiope
aurantia Lucas eating a Eumeces laticeps Schneider (broad-headed skink). Th e
present note is the first report of a wolf spider feeding on a green anole .
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On 19 February 1988 at 0700 hours, I observed a male Lj'cosa ammophila
Wallace feeding on an Anolis carolinensis carolinensis Voight (family Iguanidae) .
The predation occurred in a sandhill community at Wekiwa Springs State Park ,
Wekiwa Springs;, Orange County, Florida . Dominant trees in the sandhil l
community are longleaf pine, Pinus palustris Mill ., and Turkey oak, Quercus
laevis Walt. Theunderstory is dominated by wiregrass, Aristidt stricata Michx. ,
and saw palmetto, Serenoa repens (Bartr .) Small .
A. carolinensis carolinensis is an abundant lizard in this reg on of the south ,
found on trees, shrubs, vines, or the ground. The attack on t ~ e anole was not
observed. The spider may have encountered the anole at night w ile it was asleep .
I found the spider and anole after opening the back of Sherman smal l
mammal trap . It is not known if the spider cornered the liza ~ d in the trap o r
dragged the lizard into the trap after catching it . The anole easured 3 .9 cm
(snout-vent length) and was found in the chelicerae of the spider
The anole received two bites which penetrated the bod The first wa s
immediately behind the hind limbs and the second bite was i mediately behin d
the right fore limb . The wolf spider's jaws were located in the second bite are a
when first observed . The spider dropped the anole, dropped of the door of th e
trap and disappeared in the litter . A search of the litter faile to produce the
spider .
Identification of the spider is based on (1) size, (2) coloration, and (3) the fac t
the site has been sampled for 18 months with L. ammophila being the only large
wolf spider of that size and coloration collected . Lycosa ammophila is a large
spider belonging; to the lenta group (Wallace, 1942. American Mus . Nov. No .
1185 :1-21) . It appears that L. ammophila is large enough to handle a medium
sized anole without any harm coming to itself .
This work wa supported by Nongame Wildlife Program contract no . RFP-86-
003 from the Florida Game and FIiesh Water Fish Commission .
David T. Corey, Department of Biological Sciences, University of Central
Florida, Orlando, Florida 32816 USA .
Manuscript received March 1988, revised May 1988 .
NOTES SUR LE DEVELOPPEMENT POSTEMBRYONNAIR E
DE TTTYUS STRANDI (SCORPIONES, BUTHIDAE )
Parmi les Scorpions collectes clans la region de Tucurui, Et t de Para, Bresil
(Lourenco, W. I. ., sous-presse, Bol . Mus. par . E. Goeldi), que ques exemplaire s
ont etc preleves vivants parmi lesquels une femelle de Tityu strandi Werner,
1939, qui s'est reproduite au Laboratoire a Paris, donnant naissance a 3 portees
successives, sans nouvelle fecondation, phenomene deja observ' chez des especes
du genre Tityus :elles T. bahiensis (Matthiesen, F. A., 1970, Bull Mus. natn . Hist .
nat ., Paris, 2e ser ., 41(6) : 1367-1370) et T. fasciolatus (Loure co, W. R., 1979 ,
Rev . nordest . Biol ., 2(1/2) :49-96) .
